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BAYARD llTOBgMARCI,

rOHuuMt or uwiu amr rer- -

MAM MIUIM ARR ftXFBWO.

sratesaty mm gaga aa kM0MMiM it
Mill Thtswoaetff AaMrt She Mt.

MdlMMfttilWtlAnM
Agatest ama Asaweeelea r

la an taterview published la tie Belli.mora Am, secretary Bayard says that theadmmletratloa long sgodeflaed Mi mUsttowarda Samoa aa oaa of Measly latentf,sad, so far aa tha ether aoware anoanosrned of neutrality, sad It has adheredto it aver suae and exhausted the arts atdlptosaaey to aaeara to the Beaaoaas eetLgovsramsnr.
la 1678 tha United steles gasrlsst aa

uselts'woad t moss" la behalf of Baaaoa,
and has dona ao without atftot. Then was
bd nnnwi to esiaoiien a protaatoratr.
and tbla was precluded by lnstaeaee opee
ths independent sovereignty of Malletoa.

The United Btataa wart ooald ao
wbBtltobJeeted to Gross

Britain orj tsrmany doing. Aoeordtngly
when, la 1880. United BtaUa Consul Gnatbaum raised tha American flag aadproclaimed a protaotorata over Samoa, ala
soiloa traa promptly disavowed.

Mallstoo wee not a oitlsee et thaUaltadStates aad Amarlcan rights had la be way
been invaded, but tha "good offloes" of
tbla oountry ware naed In hla behalf. Tha
German government out aaanaty fall to
eaforoa aattataotloa from Mataafa for tha
loaaaa of tha recent battle, whan 50 Germans,
et one-four- th et their hota fores, were
killed or Wounded. This ha regarda aa tha
Mrtona pbate cf the trouble. The wholequestion for na to eonelder la whether wa
aoall oontlnua neutral or aaaume tha rota of
belllgeraoU toward Germany.

Bo far, Mr. Bayard aay, Germany haagivsa the Untied Btataa absolutely no caws
for war. It la not true that American prop,any baa been wantonly destroyed by tbdGermane or the American fit fired upon.
Tha flg aald to hare beta tired upon
by the Uermana waa not tha flag of the
Amarlcan consulate. German v. wniiannn.
Unulng to profess the ntmoat friendltaeaaror
tbla oouatrr ,oae gosa on a:ep by atap tn her
aaoroaohaaaata on tha Bamoan Islands, and
our protMla have been disregarded. She
baa la real violated a distinct agreement
reaohad by Mr. Bayard and tha British and
German mlnlatera at the famous ooofsrsnoe
In Washington about which ao much haa
been aald. That agreement was that Bamoaa
autonomy wit to be respected ; that tha
people of Samoa were to be permitted to
obooee their own ruler.

Instead of observing that compact
u.er1,lMIM endeavored to foroa King

Sejwajenapon them. Mow the queaUoa
la, eKMbe United Statea declare them
aelveeredy to tight, 11 need be, In order
to aeeore Independence to the Bsmoana?
It la for Congress to decide, aloce with
Congress resldea the constitutional power,
of determining tbe question et praoe or
war. Tna president having used hla "good
effioaa" without aval 1,1 the only reoouraa la
aimed Intervention. He haa not the power
to take any steps in this dlreotlon, and
benoe he commits tbs auhjeet to Oongreea,
which alone oan determine what our luturs
is to be.

Prince Bismarck's Latter.
The Bsltlmora Sun to day publlahaa tha

following dispatch from Washington t
Of tbe various documents transmitted by

tbe president to Oongresa explaining tha
course of tbe department of atata In tha
Stmoan complications, tha letter of Prince
Btsmarok to Baron Von Zsdwlia, of tha
German leeatlon at Waablnaton. la No
vember, 18S7, and tbe reply of Secretary
Bayard, tnrougb Minister Pendleton, la
January, 1838, are parhapa tha most
interesting aa presenting, la a clear and
Interesting way, the respective claims and
contentions of Qormany and the Ualtcd
Btataa.

In hla letter to Biron Von Zjdwlla
Plnoe Blsmsrok says :

" Ton have already been Instructed on a
former occasion to draw the attention of
the secretary of state, Mr. Bayard, to tha
antl German attitude observed by the
American oonaul general at Apia, Mr.
Sswall, during our action againat the
Bamoan king, Maltetoa. Wa have had a
aimllar experience with tha predeceescra
of Mr. Bewail, on all oocaslona whenever
wa endeavored, in view or the unsettled
state of affairs on'tbe Samoan lalanda,to
obtain better guarantees for the protection
of the there living German aubjeoia and
their commercial Interests. Toe reports of
our representatives In Apia et tha last aaven
veara repeatedly contain the complaint that
their American oolleegueaabow a tendenoy
to interlera with our relations lo tbe Bamoan
government, and to Imbua tbe latter with
distrust of Gsrmaoy. Tbeendesvoiamarte
by Germany in tbe Interest of tbe estab.
Itabment of a lawful and orderly condition
of attalra on tboaa Islands have, Without
exception, met wltblho opposition et the
American --oonaular repreaantatlvca. At
tba outbreak of hoattlitlea amongst lha
natlvea In 1881, when the oommandar of
hlatinperlaimsJeatvVablpMowe, on tba
requisition of tbe German consul at
Apia and in agreement with tha Bamoan
government, as wall aa with tba municipal
administration, occupied Apia in order to
protect tbe foreign settlement, tbe Ameri-
can oonaul, Dr. Diwaon, protaitad agalnat
tba measure, and caused tha editor et an
.tpla paper, with whom he waa connected
by friendship, to publish a aeries of artlclee
contalnlog injurious statements against
tba German vice oonaul and the comman-
der of bia Imperial majeat'a ship Mowe.

'The Amerlean Consul Uanisluihaa been
pointed out to us as tbe author of two letters
which Mallatoa addreaeed to hla mejeity,
tbaamparor, under tbe 18ih and 25tn el
Mar, 1885 These letters oontalned com-
plaints with regard to the imperial repre-
sentative In Apia, tbe demand for hla recall
and an lnaultlog critique et German mili-
tary maaanraa. Tha successor of Dr Oanl-tla- a,

Mr. Greenabaum, madeoppotltlja to
tbe German representative In everything,
aooouragtng at the tame time Chief Mallatoa
and hla provoking attitude towarda Ger-
many. He arbitrarily announced, In a
proclamation Issued on tbe lt'.b et Msy,
1888, tbe American proteototate over tna
Bamoan Ielands, and hoisted aa a sign
thereof tbe American hag over tbe Bamoan
gag, a proceeding whloh was disavowed by
hla government. The enoroeobmenta or
tba present representative of the United
Btatra In Apia have, aa you know, repeat-
edly given oocaslon to ma to complain et
hla oouduot to Mr. Bayard.

"In view of tbe ao friendly relatione
whleh baveoontlnued undisturbed for more
than a century between Germany and tbe
Unitad State, it Is remarkable that on that
remote realm et Islands, where neither
Aaasrica nor Germany haa aby polltloal
laiereeta to defend, we are exposed to the
aaatlnned Ill-wi-ll of a aeriee of American
representatives. There are no local lal

rlveirtee whloh could explain such
fact
"The Amarlcan element haa not aspired

to a considerable commercial aucceaa on the
Bamoan Islands. The value of imports n
Apia whloh haa gone through tha hands of
Amarlcan merobanta amounts, aooordlng to,
tha last statistical statement of 1885, to
192,000; that of German imports to 1292,000.

cflumiiT haa never made use of this
aereaatUa preponderance of her aubjeota f !

IB Hamna to aecura commercial privileges,
aa tha Unitad Btataa have recently done In
Hawaii by tha rellnestlon el tba lately
renewed reciprocity treaty of January SO,

1875. We have alwaya mainlined the prin-
ciple et equality of rlgbta of natloue In
Samoa, and naver aspired to polltloal ad-
vantages. Moreover, on tbe oocaslon of the
lataat aotton agalnet Mallatoa, tba continua-
tion of whose government waa Incompatible
With oar dignity, wa ware given, before tbe
depoeltloa et said oblof, to both tha Kogllsa
gad Amerlean goreramenta tna asaaranca
agalsst which ao doubt baa been raleed;
that It la not our intention to change any.
fJtlag. with regard to the relations of the
traaty-powera--

to Samoa.
w 1 fall, therefore, to fled la the facta

themselves any reaaona that could explain
tba continued 111 will shown towarda ua in
Samoa by tbe American representatives of
the peat and of tbe present, and I abonld be
taaaklnl to Mr. Bayard If ha wculd lead ma
hla aeslatauoe In tha Investigation of this
etraage tact, Soouid my anppoaltion be I

right that tboaa dlntoul ties have their orlgla I

Aaterleaa gevera it wfll the
Teaiasa aa aaka alaaav"
isissssf aiaid'afasphji.

la ala alaaatea to Mr. PeaeMetea, Biara
aary Bayard raaMad taw ana teaWaa that tha
treaMaa laBaaaaa were dae seta acts of
Amarieaa eaaaala aad araaaahMi aeaatar
eaargaa agalaat Ganaaayfa rapraaaaanivaa.

to ravtawiag tha dlplcaialla aagatlailsaa
ha aayat "Had tha goveraiaat at tha
Uallad Btataa aatarlalaad any daslgwa at
tarrrtorlal aggreadwaaieat or et polHIeal
aeatrollaBaaaoatlMry eoald have baaa

tt fa baUsvad, with asach
aatkaWloa la tha aaalvaa aad with lleUa

aayat laeen laac wtor to
at attaar tha Brtttaa er aha

Oaraaaa treaty. Bat aaother aad
widely different polley haa gaklad
the aoUeaoftha Uattad Statea la reeaeet
a tha aauva eoamaatUaa la tha Beathara

PsetBe, aad tt la aot, 1 appraaaad,etalmmg
too much aradK far this govaraasaat taex-praa- a

tba optoloa that tha axampla tt
exhibited el treetlag with Baasoa aa aa
tadapanaaat atata ledtoa atatllar eoarse
and a alaallar aekaowladgasent af aatlva
ladeaaadaeae la that tsiand groan by Gar.
asary aad Great Britain."

Ha objaota lo forafga eoatrol aa tha
greaad that nader aaah control a aatlva
govarament would aeeaaaartly oeaaa to have
more thaa a aoaalaal aziataaea, aad tha
ielaade weald laevlUbly become a ooloay
of tha lorelga power by whloh or by whose
refwaaentativea tha government waa
aetaally admlnbiiarad.

UBATBD OArrAIlt UtART.

ni Oommsadsr of tae Adsasa rrsvsast a
Oaraaaa Tciael Irlag TJpoa aatafetss.

Kau Olaikb, Wla., Jaa. M A private
letter haa Just been reoelved here from R.
W. Morrla, aa eraser ea board the U. a
warship Adame. It la, la part, aa follows:

Wa are homeward bound, having called
here for coal and provlalona whloh our long
atay at Samoa completely exhausted. Tha
German government had captured and
exiled tha rightful kwg.Malletoa, because
be resisted tha wholesale Invasion of tha
Bamoan Islands by a German trading com-
pany, and in hla plsos eat np a chief,
Tamaeeee, entirely subservient to Germaa
laiereeta.

Whaa war broke cat between Tsmaaiaa
aad Mataa'a, wi, being the nearest
Amerlean ahlp, ware ordered to proceed
with all haste to Apia, aad look out ter
Amerloaalnteeata. The Germaa fleet
waa away, except tba Adler, during
tba fighting. Tha Adler left Apia and
went around to Balaietw with tha expreeasd
Intention of driving Mataafa from Germaa
property, ea whloh ha bad built an embank-
ment for hla army. Wa alao got under way
aa aoon aa the Alder aad followed her, aad
bleared up tha decka lor. general quarters,
and cleared the ahlp for action.
Wa arrived at Balafetta astern of tba Adler,
and our oaptalo, Leary, called a boat away
and aeot an effloer over with a meeaage
Intimating that if the Adler fired one ahot
at oaa of tha natlvea aha wonld never gat
back to fatherland unless tha Germaa
government aent b wrecking oompany and
had her picked np from tha bottom of tha
ooaan. Tha result waa tha Adler went back
to Apia, and wa followed and aaobored'juet
outside of ber. By the steamer Just arrived
wa learn trouble baa broken ont worae thaa
avtr, and all tha ahlpa la tbla station are
ordered to Apia with all possible speed i
alao, that an English flset la ordered
thither.

Then ware two English, one Amerlean
and two Germaa men-of-w- ar thefa when
we left. It la almost certain that a large
Germaa and Frenoh flset will alao go there.
I hope we shall be ordered baok.

TbeAlert (Araerloao) leaves to morrow
for Apia. Tna Cormorant ( Engllab ) leavea

Tba Trenton, our flagablp, la
now on her way thither from Callao, Pern.

The Mohloan, vandalla, Iioquola and
Dispatch afe also ordered to Apia, The
letter la dated Honolulu, January 10.

War TBS TARTAHS LAUgHBD.

Tna Artist Failed lo Bm tba Joke Until tbe
Interpreter Explained.

from the Boston Transcript.
The artist who accompanied Mr. George

Kennan on hla trip through Siberia haa
been in these parte lately. Ha telle many
Interesting stories of hla expertenoer, aad
among them one which haa atleoted a lodg-
ment In the Listener's slippery memory.
Tba artist was engaged, one blistering day,
aomewbexe on the outskirts of Tartary, In
making a akelch et a group of plotnretqoe
Tartara. 8:111 other Tartars amiably gath-
ered around him aa he waa at work,

nla umbrella, gazing curiously at
hia aketoh and walking about. Aa the Tar-
tara were armed to the teeth, the artist
thought It best to be amiable, and amlled
a broad and propitiatory, smile upon tha
party. Whereupon tba entire party amlled
broadly in return, and abowed great Inter
aatlnhlm. Ha amlled aialn, mora broadly
BtilL Whereupon tba Tartaraoame around
In front of him, and began to go through
the moat extraordinary antios, laughing
etUI. Tha artist gathered somehow that be
waa expected to laugh too,, and proceeded
to gratify their evident wish. Tha mora
he laughed, the more they laughed, and
several big Tartara came around in front
of blm and lay down on tba ground, rolling
and tumbling. Tba artiat laugbt-- until
hia J aw almost cracked. Tae thing finally
became a little alarming, and calling hla
faototum and Interpreter, tbe artiat bide
him find out of tbe bead man or tbe Tartar
party what these extraordinary antics
were all about,

'His Exoellenoy," aald tha Tartar In
explanation, smiled upon us, and abowed
na something wbioli wa naver aaw before
teeth made partly or gold. And aa tbe man
el my tribe aaw that hla golden teeth were
only to be aeen when he laughed, they took
all possible ways to make blm laugh ; and
whan they rolled ea theground before him,
It waa only tha better to see Into hla mouth
and behold the golden teeth."

BKVEHBKUIO THBTHEASUIit.

Doubt Wbetlier tba Hamate Tariff BUI Would
staduee tba Havana.

The committee on waye and means ea
Tneedsy morning held its first meeting for
the consideration of tha Senate amendment
to the tarlft bill. Aooordlng to expectation,
after vary little dissuasion, tbe bill and
amend roenta were referred to the treasury
department in order to aecura

revenne of the
proposed changes in tba law. Inaamuoh
aa a calendar year baa expired since the bill
waa reported to tbe Senate it la possible
that tba former calculations, whloh were
baaed on the Importa of tha preceding year,
msy be found inapplicable at this time.

There appears to be a wide difference of
opinion between tha Senate finanee oom-mitt-

and the wajs aad meaoa oommtttee
In regard to tha eueot of tbe Senate amend-
ments. Mr, MoMllllo, a member of the last
named oommlttee, estimated that tha bill
aa reported to the Senate would In tta tarlO
aeotlona Inereeaa tba raven ea thirteen
million dollars. Since that calculation waa
made a augar bounty baa been provided for,

tand tha tariff ratted on tin, woolens, etc,
so that in Mr. MoMlllln's ludamenltbere Is
'flr reason to doubt whether tbe bill would
reault tu any net radnollon of income.

I m

Aaotaer araeraos Jsb.
t tba Licking rolling mill, Newport,

Ky., on Monday evening, Joseph Bardlck
ad William Stienken were managing lha

maoniaanaaaior noieung scrsp iron into
ttvi furnace. A' large ropa with aa lroa
b(p " attached to tbla machine. Oo Mon.
d,j Bllenken suggested to Hardlck that
tbey play a Joke ea Joseph Tape.

They honked the rope around Tape'a
n sk end started the machine. It pulled
i.apa along till tba book caught In an Iron
liar aad stopped, planing tha neck of tha
tinfortaaata man aolldly against tha bar.

'a waa removed to bis home, made hia
wrlll aad expired aboat two houra after the
acicldenL A remarkable thing about tha
uooldent waa that tha man waa able to walk
(arouBd after 11 eeearrad. Hardlck aad
tattenkaa war arraated. Taj s before hla

aeataaaiai,BBa ciaaroa
war reteatea

tha parena al disposition of lha Ansarlasa ldealh aald that It
waaaataUvaa ta Apia, aad aot w tbaU 1 M af buaaa, They
sraeOoaa, I gag aaarhaaad Ue aMJfagai)aU.

VICTORY FOR MARIETTA.

ONLT TMBBaor MIMC fsATaXaal TOM fsT
.AHeasTBB & i

The eaieksaa at the tVaag-Braw- a'

ta artaas eeadHlsa Ta ahsMlf
Thaw Oyatsasats-MkMlaaa- wa raaatsrs

ears aoms Cash areas Versace.

Tha oooklag main, whleh waa nettoed la
yaatarday'a iMTaLuaaitoaa, look pisee la
tba hilla et York eoaaty, closa ta tha Baa.
qaaaaaaa river, at a point where aaaay
aimllar eventa have baaa aald durtag tha
past fewyeara. A great deal of dlfflealty
waa experleaeed la reaching tha place. Tha
river waa aot only high bat vary roaga,
owiag to tba atreag whtd. It waa vary
daagsioas to eroaa, bat aome aaade tha
yaatara aad leaded aafaly ea Ua ether aide.
Tha greater number et tha people from thai
etde.ot tha rlver.however, oroaaad tha bridge
to Wnghlsvllle aad walked or drove taeaee
to tha plaea of meeting. Tha crowd present
anmbered about 300, lacladlng msa
from Harrlsbnrg, York, Mlddletowa,
iiawaaater and other plaoas, aad among
them were many familiar faeee at cook
fights. It waa a notable fact, however, that
raeoyoUl and prominent oockere et thla
olty were not present,

Tha fighting bernn at 12 o'clock, aad
laated until night, Tha first go waa
between a ginger cook from Mlddletowa
and a domlnlok of York. Each weighed
about 6 pounds 2 ouhoea, and tha Middle-tow- n

bird woa.
Tha remainder of the flghta were between

what were called Lancaster and Marietta
oocke. It waa given ont that there wonld
be a main, but no money waa put up. Ulna
battles were simply fought for whatever eum
ejuld be gotten np by each aide. It became
evident early la tha day that tha Lancaster
blrda would be whipped, and ao It proved,
aa the Marietta people woa six oat el
the nlna battle Tha Lanosater blrda,
whloh had been gathered np from every-wher- e,

did aot aaam to be la good abape.
They all appeared to be weak, while those
et the Marietta people were Juet tha oppo
site. They were In prime condition and
full of fight. In one of tha battlea a
Marietta bird had a wing broken In two
mlnntea ; notwithstanding ha won easily.
After the nlna battlea tha Lancaster boya
tried to get up a fight with a big dark red
cook whloh they had brought with them.
They raised S0 on the turd, bat tha
Marietta people were afraid to make a
match.

The Lancaster people backed their blrda
pluoklly to the end, although It waa Ilka
walking before a loaded gun, after tha blrda
were found to be In anoh poor trim. They
lost very heavily, while their opponents
won muoh money. Tha Lancaster boya
came home depressed In spirits, and aome
of tbem ara complaining that tha affair
waa ooaaldarabla of a fake, and that aavaral
Lancaster men stood la with Marietta to
the injury of others from here. It thla la
thaoase somebody haa baaa guilty of a
very mean and despicable' act, Oalbe
other hand, there la no doubt that Marietta
boya alway sshow good blrda, and they hava
won aaveral malna from Lanoaater In lata
years. They atrlve to put their oblokena la
good abape, while the Lanoaater people go
up with auoh blrda aa they ciu hurry
together from any yarda of the city.

The Fireman Arretted.
H. G. MoNally, tbe flroman of tba train

which killed John C Ryan In Columbia ca
Tuesday of last wtek, against whom a
charge of Involuntary manslaughter had
alao been brought, waa arrested in Harris-bur- g

on Tutsdsy aitornoon by Offloar Wit
tick. He waa brought to this olty and waa
taken in the evening before Judge Living-
ston, where he furnished ball In tbe sum
of 91,000. The arrest of MoNally waa not
unexpected to him, aa ha aaid ha bad been
looking for It after tbe finding of tbe coro-
ner's Jury. Tito obarge egalnst him Is that
ha waa aaleep at bis poet whan tbe accident
occurred, a fact that he aa well aa Mr.
Rogere, the, engineer, admitted when tha
Inquest waa held.

TUEFKEltOH fOLiriCAL UUISIS.

A Lsttsr From Oaaaral Uoalaager to tbe
belne Blaelors.

General Boulanger, In a latter, thanks
tbe electors of the department of the Seine.
He saya : "I am still nnder the Influence
of tbe deep emotion caused by the mar-
vellous demonatratlon on Bundsy. I do
not wish to postpone tbe expression of my
gratitude to tbe admirable population
whloh marched so bravely In serried raaka
agalnat a parliamentary coalition oompoaed
et those who appeal aoandaoloutly to tbe
republic, whlcb their faults, their Impo-
tence and their Intrlguea hava ao gravely
compromised, never under any regime
waa an official campaign nf infamous attacks,
premeditated calumnha and odious
menaoea, mora acsndalously oondnoted
agalnat a oandldato? Ballot In hand you
brushed away at one aweep alandera and
slanderers alike. The national Kepublloan
parly, based upon the probity of Its cfnoers,
siaoerity and universal suflrsge, Is hencefor-
ward to be the fonndatton et the Chamber,
wbloh has tougbt sgatnst It with unpre-
cedented fury. Tbe Chamber baa now
nothing before It but diaaolutlon, from
wbloh It will not escape. It la to you,
electors to your energy and good sense
that onr great country will owe deliverance
from the parasites whloh devour while they
dishonor her. Tbe republic la now free to
all Franohmen of good will. Msy they
enter It and otbera leave It, Vive la Franot I

Vive la republlque I"

Spearing tba Leecbta.
from the Lancaster Kxarnlaer.

Mr. V. C. Kaultmsn Istaklogarlghtvlew
of this matter. Tbe management of aol-dle- ra'

orphans i cuools. it is now twenty-eig- ht

years since tbe war began and it la
well for a oomtniaslon to Inquire bow long
orphanage must oontlnua. We have no
objeollou to tbo schools simply as school,
but wa know ttiey have been used to enrich
many connected with tbem and hava been
tne eubjoot of scandal and abuse for yearn
How wa can possibly have very miarorphans now of sga la bard
to sea. But wben tba government or state
Btarta something it never ends especially If
it rnna into abuse. We no more expect to
aee an and to tha orpbana' aoboola soon
than we ex p otto aee tbe last pension et
tha war of 1812 paid within the next century.

A Wblts Cap Ii Killed bj UU Brother.
When John Newcomb, who lived in

Queen Anne county, Mil., reached hia
home oo Tburaday nlgbt and rapped at tha
door, Casper, his brother, who waa in the
house, loqulied who was there. Joba
replied s ' 1 am a White Cap, and have
coma for you." Casper not recognising hla
brother's voice, procured bis sbol gun, and
returning to tbo door ssld to tbe supposed
White Csp: "If you don't oome In and tilma who you are I will shoot you." Ha
then partially opened Ibo door und put tbe
barrel cut of tbe opening, wben It waa
aelsed, and a atruggle ensued for Its n.

During the struggle Casper New.
oomb pulled the trigger and tha weapon
waa discharged, tbe load entering Joba
Newoomb'e face and caused death to follow
In a lew hour

Wlntar Uorrors In tbs West.
Near Aberdeen, Dak., Friday nlgbt two

eobool oblldren named Frenoh were frozen
to drath In trying to return from eobool in
a snow storm, and a tblrd waa found uncon-
scious and will probably die.

Mrs. Anna Rase, a widow with three
email children, wss evicted from her home
tn SL Louis la, week becanae aba could
not pay her Invent, She and bar children
slept ea tha icxtn ground, huddled nnder
what elotaleg they had, for war nights,
waaa way warn wana ay tae pouaa. a

asasMsa,

BBtTKB THMSMM WALK.

Catlaaa grass tba oelaeaae at oar
dentaaBade araadrathsr.

la a eopy et tha Lancaster Journal cf
Jnae 38, 1838, wa find tbla earloae Item
sakaa tram tha Dublin IYitman' Journal!
"A yeaag lady advertises for a husband
aad etatea that aha will walk for halt aa
aaar aa aext Sunday, tha 88th tna., al
three o'clock p. m , on the north alda et
Merriea Square, prepared to receive aay
writtea communication that may be headed
her. la order that aha may be easily

from the many other ladles who
will be walking there, moat of whose ultl
mate vlewe of walking there aad every.
where atae ara tha aame aa tha advertise! ,
althoagh differently evinced, ehe begs
to daaorlbe her d retsi Bhe will wear
a Leghorn bonnet, white lace vail with
a plume of white feathers, aad a green silk
opera cloak lint d with while sarcenet, a
awaa'a down mull, and a black velvet reti-
cule, with a atsel clasp, whloh will be open
lo tecelve any billet that may by proper
dexterity be dropped Into 11."

la thla tame old Lanoaater Journal, aent
aa by Mr. Henry Hoffman, one John Long-eaeek- ar

Informs hla friends aad tha publlo
that ho haa Just returned and "la now
opening at hla atore Immediately opposite
the atage efflce, an elegant assortment of
eeeeonable good, aaddlery, cutlery,
quaeaaware, groceries and llquora.
Alao, 10,000 pounde et Juniper berrlea
of avaryauperlor quality." Joseph Miller,
of Philadelphia, advertises thirty tlercea
et Wast India honey. Line and B. D.
Orrlck, lata Line A Slaymaker, advertise
aaddlery, dry goods, groceries and liquor,
and William Russell haa opened a houae
for publlo entertainment at the algn of the
"Horse Drove," a bouse formerly occupied
by George Hambilgbt, on South Queen
street, a double carriage atandlng at hla
door will aooommodate those who may wish
to visit the Improvements lu the Conestoga
navigation. The following literary nota
appears with exclamation points: "Messra.
Carey A Lea have now tn tbe press a very
curious book containing an accannt of the
whole internal navigation of the United
Btatea,Klvlng a full account of 102 canala 1 1"

Geo. Louis Msyer, treasurer, given notice
that tha stockholders et the Conestoga
Navigation oompany are required to pay
a 7th Instalment el (5 on each share of
etook. The Maryland University lottery
and the Union Canal lottery) are adver-
tised. The military spirit la ahown by
aotloaa et meetings of four companies, tha
Lanoaater Phalanx, the City Guards, the
Washington Grays, and tha Union Troop
of Btnaburg. Notice la given et the open
lag of book a ter receiving subscriptions for
the Columbia, Lanoaater A Philadelphia
railroad company, at the Inn et Mr. Slay-mak- er.

The commissioners for Lanoaater
were George B. Porter, Jamee Buchanan,
Amos KU maker and Samuel Dale.

SIBERIAN UUBKUULOKK.

He Is An Rontst Man aad Then lore Not
lUtponelble I

Ens. lMTULuasNocn. The high culti-
vation of mind in these day a, to widely
prevalent, haa created a very general inter
eat In finding fault with some one, and tn
thla caaa It happens to be our worthy and
honest sheriff.

Sheriff Burkbolder haa lo my knowledge
aerved hla constituents in various plsoes,
and alwaya with truit and honor, oontrary
to tha wlshea of politician who ara always.
en tba alert to defame him.

To aoousehtmof being parsimonious Is
an Insult to bis generosity, as I have known
him to relinquish bis crllolal fee in many
oases where It would If It had been de-

manded, have created want and misery.
Prisoner in tbe Lancaster oounty Jail

have told me peraonally that be waa a por-

ted and nprlgbt gentleman whilst In cbarge
of that Institution, and that he did all lu
hla power to make them camlortflble and
reconciled.

As to the Siberian Boarjo during tbo past
week, the Republican correspondent staUa
that Mr. Burkholder's exouse Is that by
adhering to legal fees in his cflloe, it Is Im-

possible for him to convey hla prlaonota
otherwise. The votera of Lancaster county
eleoted htm with the understanding that
he wonld do, na he admits he has done, In
the position he now holds, and will ebdone
him at all times lor his Integrity, As lo
tbo decorous scene on our street with the
unfortunate, I think that it wonld lie fcr
tha grand Jury to notify the court, and let
the oounty of Lancaster furnish the right
mode of transportstlon, without- - locking
for tha oreatlon cf a spoils system In tbo
aherttra cfllce, to accomplish tbe d called
point. Though not of tfceaamo poll t'cal falih
as Mr. Burkbolder, I cannot help but s'and
up for a man that Ulla hia positions with
trust, aa ha haa done in tbo past soil pica,
ant. Jusiick.

Stole Hla father's Waicb and Ran Away.
Benjamin Gaitler is a sixteen-year-ol- d

aon of Frederick Gertler, who resldea on
Middle street. Monday tbo young men
disappeared from his homo and no one
knew where be hsd gone. It wai seen
found that his father's small gold watch
was also mlaalng. The litter alonoe began
making inquiries for bis son, but waa unable
to find blm. Constables Wltllck and Barn-hol- d

were notified and tbla morulcg
Wltllck found the boy on tbo train betwein
Columbia and Lanouter. He took blm
Into cuttody and Aldermau Deeu com-
mitted htm for a bearing. The watch wia
not found on tba boy, who made a o'ein
breast of everything and did not seem
worried. Ho admitted that ho stole the
watch aud afterwards piwnod it at the
Jewelry store of U. M. Shrolner, on North
Qaeen street. Ha used the money to take
a trip to Hanover, York oounty, from which
place he was returning. Oillcer Wltllck
went with tbe boy to Shreluoi's store wbcro
the watch was recovered. Mr. Sbielcer
says that the boy acid tbo watch to him for
15. The owner of It claims that It U worth

A LlilUUIrl' BarptUe.
A splendid surprise party wai given lat

evening to Mlsa Nellie Rlohard,e tuir.ton-year-ol- d

daughter or Joseph T, Illofatrd,
Who resides at No. C03 North Duke atiet.
The affair waa gotten up by MIsies May
Staufferand Nora Ksutz, and they Invited
about 40 schoolmates of tbe Utile
mlsaea. Tbey all gathered at tbo
home of Mlaa Rtobards, wbo knew
nothing of tbe affair until abe was ahown
Into the room anaonK them. Then, to lbs
aurprlse of every little girl preien', Mlsi
Musselman, el tbe Lemon street school,
who is their tesoher, wai shown in. The
evening was pleasantly spent with mntlo,
games, &&, Miss Mamie Mowery presiding
at the plana Mrs. Richards bad prepared
a fine supper for tbe little folkv, aud tbey
ecjoyed tt besitlly. Everybody bad men
a pteaaant evening tbat when the tltnocame
to go they were relnotsnt ta do so.

To rrevsnt ' Xelloire" la rescbts.
A bill will shortly be Introduced In ibe

Delaware Legislature for tbe prevention et
the spread of "yallowa" In peaoh orobarda.
Thla dleeeeehea exls'ed on the penlntula
lor many years, but aiiumcd alarming
proportiona only a tew years ago.

Tna orjtct et tbe bill is to reatrlot its
advance. To tbla end a vigorous Inspection
system Is detlred, tbst dlteaed trets may
be speedily detected end nprooted. As a
further precaution tbe marketing of that
premature fruit, which often preaagea tba
death el tha trees, la to be atopped aa far aa
pcaiinie, ao aa to remove tnta inoaniive lor
leUisg diseased trees stand until tbey eaaaa

turn taw wm na moaetea in lia
faatarag after the) M tea Haa kg,

STRIKERS ARE DEFIANT.

TBBT rr-ao- B trucks and otiieb or- -

BrAOMM UN THE atBBBt OAR TRACK.

Petiee Man tha Oars aad Bake Trias With
DiaealesOaBeverelof tha MawTeth

Masa-T- he Bias Coats Mow Able
ta Oops wltk the Vrowds.

Nw York, Jaa. 30 New York era wete
compelled to foot It again thla morning.

Posted aa the window of the etartera'
office of tha Broadway and (seventh avaaaa
rauroaoi waa ua following notice:

"All anployee or this company who do
not report for duty ea the Slat last, before
aoon will ha dlsobargad aad paid off ea
the 81st Those who do rerorl wiil be
Riven employ ment In the aaaal coarse of

and will be given full proteetloa
la the discharge of their work,"

Toe utmost good feeling eeema to exlet
between the police and etrlkere, and It la
not aa uncommon eight to aea tha bine
ooata dteouaaiog tha alluatloa with tha

At the etables of tha Grand afreet, eroaa
town line, Inspector Byrnea waa ea hand
at 7 a. an. with a large foroa, ready to help
Supt, While to ma hla first oar aeroaa town.
At 725 a car, nader tha oonttol et Driver
Urodla and Conductor Dargus, with five
policeman, lalt the atablaa and prooeeded
to tna ferry at tha foot of Grand atreet,
where It waa aoon filled with passengers,
and started across town to Desbroataa
atreet ferry. At Goerck attest a
atop had to be made to remove a
large double truck whloh had baaa
tbrowa aorwa tbe track. A crowd el
500 people gathered around lha effloera
while they were lilting tha truck, and sev-
ers! brloka ware thrown at them. At thla
point Inspector Byrnes and a doaen police-
men ahowad up. one arrest waa made,
and tha oar proceeded ea lie way. A orowd
of attlkera tollowad tha ear aoroaa town,
but ao farther trouble waa experienced
before reeohlng the ferry. On the return
trip everything want wall until turning
Into Grand atreet, wtere a truck was found
aoroaa tha trsok, but It waa removed with
out any trouble.

On reaching Benth Firth atreet tha
etrlkere teased a dray aoroaa tha track. A
orowd of 1,000 people aoon gathered. The
strikers easing only five policemen grew
bold and aaveral of them raa np Woroeatar
atreet where thsy barrloaded the traoka
with large truoke. The polloemen In charge
of the car aent word to the Eighth preolnot
and In leaa than five mlnntea a squad of
polloemen arrived and removed the ouatrno
tions. No mora trouble ooourred until tha
Bowery waa reaohad. Hero tha atrlkera
had plaoed aome atones and other obstruc-
tions on tbe traok, but they ware removed
without trouble and tba oar then prooeeded
unmolested to tha Williamsburg ferries, at
tbe foot of Grand atreet.

The strictest police regulations are being
maintained. During tha night tha reserve
forces slept ta tba atattoa honaas la their
olothee. Superintendent Murray axpreesed
himself as being able to meet aay emer-
gency.

The Tenth avenue railroad ara running
at Irregular Interval Tha crowds every-
where ara reported to be dwindling. Tha
Third avenue railroad raa eighty oars all
nlgbt They were aot molested.

General Fltxgarald called upon S a per ent

Murray yesterday to offer the aid
of tha National Guard to help to preserve
order. "When we are whipped." waa tba
ehlel'a anawer, " wa will be glad to avail
ouraelvea of the aid of the mllltla."

A visit to the atablea by a United Preaa
reporter ahowad tha altnatloa to be serious.
An Immense throng el striken and aym-pathla- sra

had gathered on 52 1 atreet, a block
aoulh of tbe atablaa and tbreata were freely
indulged In by them tbat If the company
tried to ran oars, they would be thrown Into
tha river.

The aaloona In tha neighborhood were
doing a rushing buslneaaa, and there la no
doubt that bloodshed will teaultlfaa at-
tempt la made to run oars.

The 421 atreet oroaalown line ran thtta
oars befora.10 o'clock. Soma difficulty waa
oxperienotdst the tunnel at First avenue,
the strikers' atandlng above, throwing
stones down ca tha care through the open-
ings.

Tha effloera of the Fourth avenue line
tbla morning made gocd their promise of
last Bight, that they would run oara to-

day on aohedula time, or aa near that aa
possible. Their first oar went cut at O&O,
followed by others. None of thtm were
molested.

Each oar tbat went out wis nnder tbe
protection of four polloemen. .

At Oo'olook the Sixth avenue Una started
out Its first osr. It wsa guarded by alx
policemen. It alerted down without tha
slightest demonstration on the part of the
atrlkera. Fourteen more cars followed at
liiiorvslsof five mlnntea. About 11 o'olosk
the strikers and the police had an euoountcr
In Carmine ctreet. a gang of atrlkera had
upaet aeveral trucka and milk wagons,
completely blokadlng tbe Sixth avenue
tracka between Bedford and Meeker
streets.

ihreu into lira cuowu,
A Polloaaaan Imm bis C'lob sad Tbsa Vase

Uu rutot Tbo sttlkaxe Throw gloss,
Hostilities begsn when the next Sixth

avenue car approached tbe vlolnlty on Its
wsy down town. An Immense crowd
had assembled and tbo police made a
drlvetoroatterlt, freely using their club.
The rioters held their grouud and
Ofllcer Susnaban wai knocked down.
Captains Oopelsn and Brogan, with their
reaerve,hanlened to the scene. They were
reoelved with a ehower of atonea from tbe
housetops that battered In their helmets.
Policeman Burns, whoaa club had been
wronchrd from him, drew hla pistol and
fired Into tbe crowd, The polloe at thla
moment obarged the orowd, and clubbing
right and left aoon cleared the atreet Men
with bleeding heads ran In every dlreotlon.

One man waa reported ahot, but hla name
oould not be ascertained, Whoever ha waa
his friend e curled htm off to aome aeciet
place, aa no trace of a atrlker oould be found.
A dcrsn of the strikers were compelled by
tbe police to remove the obstructions on tha
tracka.

Some et tbe scattered striken attempted
to build another bar r load e at Charlton and
Varlok streets, but a troop of police dis-
persed tbem, arresting two of their num-
ber. ;A large number of prisoners,
obsrged with attempting to destroy the
oompany 's protrty,were brought up In tha
dlUerent courts tbls morning.

Some were sentenced to pay fines, some
sent to tbe Island and otbera held for trial
on criminal charges.

The Situation la Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. SO. The 1.150

hones In the dlllerent atablaa et tbe Atlan-
tic railroad oompany are growing vary etllf
for want of exei else, and some have not
been cleaned alnoe the strike com-
menced on Friday. Thla morning
aeven new atablemen wera taken from
tbe cfiloe et tbe oompany to the atablea.
Several patrolmen rode In tbe wsgon, and
it was surrounded by a guard of 25 mounted
policemen. Tbey hsd grtat difficulty In
getting tbe men to the stables,

Several new men wera beaten by tbe
atrlkera to day, and reeoued by the polios.

ltu aot knowa whaa aa attempt will be
ata4atonwihaaars.

ES ..fvji' wJ r v 1.
Hi

AEBBMTgP trOB BEIW8 A TRAMP.
A Taaag gtaa Who Haa Rapid 1 stasia ta tha

A telephone message was received at the
polios Btetka ea Tneedsy avaatag that
Fred Pease had atolaa a clock at Paaeoek'e
rarasea. Two policemen wera coat to tl
furnaoe, but whaa they arrived there Peasa
naa ten, arter be had given back the clojk
ha had atoiea.

Later la the evening Peaaa waa arretted
at tha corner of Duka aad East King streets
by Constable! Bhaub. A charge et bsteg
a tramp was prsferrsd agalnat him before
Aldsrmaa aarraad he waa committed for
a hearing. Before going to Jail Peasa Itit
with Alderman Barr the manuscrlnt et a
novel ha wrote, with the request thai the
aldsrasa hava it published,

Passs made hla first apreirsnee la this
city about four yean ago aa aa agent for a
firm tbat wars getting oat a directory. Ha
ambessled tha money glvaa him ta pay tha
other workars ea tha book, aad served a
term la jail fori?. Bines that ha haa baaa
a companion of the worst people as eoald
find, aad haa bean la Jail for leresay aad
other offeaoaa many tlmea, Ha baa baaa
growing worse and worse, and la now a
confirmed bum,
On Saturday evening aeveral atore keepers

la this dty wars victimised by a man,
who gaveobeoke to which bs hsd forged
the aams of D, H. Bartholomew. Ha
obtained aeveral artlolsa besides aoms
money. From tbe description It waa be-
lieved that Peasa waa tha guilty party. Tbla
morning Chief of Pollee Smelts accom-
panied aeveral of the store keepera
to ths prison, They took a look at
Pease, but found ha waa not, the right
party. Ths man who oaughl them was
muoh older, being abont C5 vears of axe.
The police effloera aay that although tbe
man operated la una oily ea Saturday the

pie wno test mousy did not notify them
antil Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, whan
ti waa ratner isie to apprehend the rascal.

A TIMB RtrTRBTAlMRRMr.

H. R. ataorso Delights aad tastrasta a
Largs AaSlaass.

There waa a very large aadlsaos la tha
oourt houae leet evening when tba first of
three leoturaa by Mrs. H. k Monroe, under
thoantploss of lha Ladles Aid society of
Ht, John's Lnlberaa cburob, waa glvaa.
Marriott Brosloa, esq., introdnoed ths lec-
turer. Ths lady la a remarkably fins
speaker aad In besaUful language aha told
ths story of Christ. Throughout shs waa
llttened to with the greatest attention. Tha
atory waa made mnoh mora Interesting by
ataraoptloaa reproduction et many famous
ptotnreaofavsntalnthsllfe of Christ, by
old aad modern masters. Tbe first waa
"Anaunolatlon and Adoration of tbs
Shepherds" by Murlllo, Among tbelolhara
were! "Tbe;Magl Guided by lha Star,"
"Presentation In the Temple," "Repose la
Egypt," "Return to Nastreth," "Jesus
Disputing with lha Doctors," "Feed-
ing el ths Multitude," "ins Trsor.
figuration," "Scenes of The Betrayal,"
Weat'a " Christ before Cephas," Mca-kaoy'- a

Christ before Pilate," "Soeae of
ths Crucifixion," "Ths Deeosat Iron the
Cross," "Body of Chnat Laid la tha
Tomb," "First Easter Dawn," "Tho Res-
urrection," "Three Marya at tha Tomb,"
the " Journey lo Emmana," ths "Asoea
aloa of Christ," to.

Thla evening "Lira In Washington" will
bs given, and another largo audience will
ao doubt bepreaent,

An Alarmist Speech.
Mr. Edward Stanhope, secretary of stats

for war, addressed a meeting et hlaoonstlt-nam- e

la tha Horn Oasila division of Lin-
colnshire on Monday evening. In tha
course et bis ramaraa Mr. Stanhope said a
thundercloud waa hanging over Europe
and tbat sooner or later, probably sooner, it
weald buret, bringing the fiercest and most
horrible war ever known. It was impossi-
ble, hadeolared, to view tbe preparatlona
for war now being made throughout Europe
without feeling that war waa approaching.
Ha hoped, however, that tha wisdom of
England's atatasmen would prevent that
Ballon from broimlug Involved.

Ths Pall Mall Qaitlte, oommcatlng
upon Mr. Stanhope'a speech, denounces
tba folly et auoh utteranoea as those of Mr.
Stanhope, sad aaya they ara calculated to
do mlaohlef. It declaree tbat Mr, Stanhope'a
headless rhetoric Is quits unjustified, aad
expresses ths bops tbst Lord Salisbury
will take prompt meaanrae to correct tbe
damee does by the blander of the minister
of war,

How to Maka a flood Road.
A. J. Caasatr, of Philadelphia, writing to

J.a.Willtams, et Westtow8,Cheataroounty,
tn reply to the latter'a request for hie opin
ion as to tna nest ana moat economical way
of making a atone road, atroagly approves
ths macadam aa against tha talford pave-
ment. The latter, be aaya, la likely to
become rough by the wearing away of
ths layer of broken atones, osuslng ths
large rooks whloh form tha loundatioa to
become ex posed. The macadam road bslsg
oompoaed entirely of broken stone of every
else, cannot become rougb, Tha atonea In
a macadam road abonld be email enough
to go through a 2 Inoh ring, and 16 feet la
wide enough for tbe paved part of aoountry
road. If there la muoh heavy hauling the
depth of atones should bs 12 Inches, other-
wise 9 Inobeo would be auiliolent, Thera
ahould be plaoed on tbe lop of the atonea n
thin ooatot screenings (made by the crusher
In ths process et crushing tbe stone) to
assist in tha binding prooess, aad the wnole
eboiild be rolled with a eteam or heavy
horse TE3s.

m .

Oapt Joss pb B. ill's Kllltd.
Captain Joseph B. Rile, of Mlddletown,

Daupbln oounty, brother et Oongreesman-ele- ot

Rife, waa throwa from tts carriage
In South Harrlsbnrg, hut evening, aud
almost instantly hilled.

Mr. Rife waa the aon of Jsoob Rife, ar.,
tanner, of Mlddletown. Hon. John W.
Rife, congressman elect, Is a brother of
deceased. Joseph waa appointed aeoond
lieutenant Gth Infantry, U. S. A., by Secre-
tary of War Simon Cameron, In July, 1861,
and served with credit during the war of
She rebellion, He resigned from the srmy
with tbe full rank of captain. Recently ha
conducted a cattle ranoh In Colorado.

The Bobs et Vslsians Uamp.
Dr. J, A. JCReed haa received a letter from

Commander Rake, of the department of
Pennsylvania of Bona et Veterans, atallng
that an effloer will be aent here
to muster In Camp No. 19, of thla city, Tts
charter membera of the camp will meet la
tha room at Post 81, G. A. R , this ovenlrg
to organise.

Mora Good Nawe.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company has

made still bstier arrangements for tta
eooommadation of ita pitrona than we
publlabed yesterday. After February 1st
excunlon tickets between thla olty and
Philadelphia, wbloh ara now good for one
day, will be made good to return In live
day a. Tha prloe will be tha same aa for oaa
day at present.

A LaneasKf Mas Ueta tbs Uoatrae'.
At a meetlog of Manbelm oounolla ea

Tueedsy evening, twelve proposals for
lighting the lsaipi of that town, and taking
care of them, were opened. The loweat
bidder waa John Miller wbo waa
awarded tbe contract, hla price being f 124

for tbe whole town, or (50 lor eaoh of the
big warda and 2 for the Tblrd. Miller is
a resident of this olty and be has charge of
gasoline lamps herr.

Pra(CDtfd for Larosjr.
Nora Metrger has been prosecuted before

Alderman Barr for tha laroeay of a veil, by
Llsalo DeUlager. Tha partlea Uvslatha
Seventh ward, olty. BaUwassataraafora

I
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DEMOCRATS SILIHT. "
ONLT OMR gRMATOR TOTS tws '

rROBiacroBT AjasmgsBarr. ,
-' -

i KM asaats aad ta Rasas-- taw
Uta Approval-R- si bata aad

eta Mav-Sa- aaa Bhaaaaa
the aatat-fgaalei- Raa. i

HABBtSBtrao, Jsa. M --Xa tha I
Hlass bill to enforce ths ssaMaa at I

tuutioa prohlultleg eosaBM
sngsgug la baslasss of mtalag br4 I

featuring waa negatively repot had. $"f.
aim wars lairoaaesa aa leuowei ,r
aarien, uneetar, toprevlds for thS

tloa of blrda aad mammalaot Peaasyl
soospiaMaia tbe:etato library,
moaated. rv ;

Watras, Lackawanna, to rsgkUw I

IseUoaof county, aehool sad boss I
oiues Of ths third elssr, J,,'

asarua, uamasrieaa, rsqainsf BR I
prisaMawBa.BBB.Bas a year to
saheeu. .wj

Msefarlaaa,PhttadslBala.'lo svovisa
a eompieto system for tha rignlaMsall
aommstioas aaa sissuoaa, w

Ths Houss rssolaUoa for sppotatj
a committee or aiaa to iaspset J

aroor waa eononrrso. ta.
Tho bill repeallag tha set of 1700

to leaete, reaulriaw them lo ha H

high, boil strong aad ate tight" wssi
Jiy. ,i

wnsB tns prohibitory ssMadaisat
reaenaa ea anal psssaaa, Jtoas,
et Boehs, said tts Psmooratw aaaaaara ,b .

decided aot to participate la law von m I
smsndment, bsosasa tha rrisTramaaa
carry It had baaa adopted ava next i

Hs presented a protest, whlsa was.
smDoayiag tag vmws at
ssBBtors.

atottoa Bails by Dslamalsr. faf
ford, waa carried, exteM!aataai
aatll dlapoeliloa at tts aneeear.

nest, Bookst asaiscer. LsMcai
Berke, aad McLssr, hava spake jr t
siHoa, aaa uoapsr, DStsassssr sag
teas ror isipsBssgs. .

xas smaaamaat passu aaalty aw
or aa to z Btoaa,ofladlm,wwtMi
Democrat who voted for li Baft

;nna uppermaa,
Republicans, voted sgslast II. : 'W:;;

auibs iieaaeersaa oat nioaa
from votlag, Tha bill bow goss ssv
governor,

la tbe Senate to-d- a bill to
Salisbury road lawa, wss passed,
reading. -

xa tna nomas y psuuoas wsra
BentediorUMpaaaaaaoftbobUltoi
ImportaUoa et drssssd mssls, aaa i

strsnoss sgalsstths repeal or tts I
uws of 1704, aaa tha Issmliaatloa at
seiiiag. .; .

Ths bill to opsa tbs wsy forsOetssai
us rebel invaatoa lata this stsU hi
oompeaasUoa for their Iossh was I

reported. fc.

Aastrta's rjrawa Prtaaa totaa, Jf
Vibnba, Jaa, 00 OrewaPrlassRs

died auddsnly to dsy. Hs wss
sppareat to lha Aastriaa laroas.

'
:--

pruee Rudolph died as a
Mlsrllsg, aesr Bade a, MM
is supposed tohave baaa osassd by hi

i apoplexy. "
ItU bow believed that Prtaaa Rads

died of heart disease, Hs waafaaaa;
hla valat dead U bed this moraiag.

Tha Arohduke Rudolph Frasetat
Joseph, orowa prlaee Imperial et At
orowa prlaos royal et Hun aary aad
hsmls, waa bora August SL WM. Ha ',m
tbs son aad stooad child el tha mpeveV
r ranoia josepo, ana ins smprsss, ;

who waa a daughter of Daka Ma
et Bavaria. Oa May lOia, 1ML ka
married la Vieaaa with great pof,ts!
atepnanis, sseoaa aangnter of taa kMg
tns Beigiaaa. Tba ceremoay
formsd by Cardinal Prlaos Behwai seaastR.
archbishop of Pragaa, la taa aaaaal la taw
aurg, ins imperial galeae, la taw
of thskwgsad qussaoltha Ralaiaa,'Rs
rrinoa et waieaaan tnarrisesssof ftas
Several yssrs ago his wlfs Isft hlaa or
ooaat et his bad habits aad rstarasd ta aar--
hOSaS. KbS.1 'p'l

Vfea Staaa aaa m ami aa & it tt--a . "i'.'--
w " III. .1 H. If

CLBVBLABD, O., JSA. M. A BohSRllSR
oigsrmsksr, named John Parks, ilvuag at
304 Ototoa strast, eommltted awimdshals
moraiag by takiag Roaga aa 251as lssvss a widow aaa six
Piaeashtl troublss wsra taa .

Rsaae Pries, agsa la, et 012 Datrost
draw a raaor aoroaa hu threat lata
ssvsrisg ths wiadplps. Ha atay
rsoorar.

StoDDtd br Aacralswata.
Shanohai, Jan. 3a Aa Imparl al dif

wsvw iuiuiuuuh m lusuior wAtmmmnm ws--

the Tlentsla railway has bssa fcaaad aaar
rssult of a declaratioa by ths Imperial';
astrologera that tha recsat firs In. thssaa-'- :-

'- -Mrnr'l nalAa. at Palrla. miaa aa fMr-- - - - -- , "a. """if,;:and abonld bs Interpreted as a wsralasjj
agaioa us aaopuosi oi w sststR UVSWHOHSk fc;

sf
TBLEOBAFHIO TAFS. J,

At Pestfa, Hungary, this moraJKUrga gl
crowds et psoplsgathand-aboa'- t tba par m
lUmant balldlnga, but a reglmsatotBaa. K
asra obarged ea tha rorowd aad seatiered tt i

niAUlt bAR?Hs1 RfBam RTftlnrlgtfl TJ- tvnHva wan wiiwwaw fmrnvwimmj VS
nnosr ins caoia or Joan uriaroa, ua lav
ponaot wiuivaa iu a taurusr irai a irssv ii
ver, Oolorada The oabla waa dsstroysd,
"i!."""'"T,rr"- - siTns spring vsiisy, iiimois, cast miaoa m
wiu ea roopauou ter wora, tna Btrworn aav ,:rJ
lng yielded to tha oompaay. 2,000 sasa.,g'3
were loir. g

Tha Young dltUUsry at Gary, XlUaoJs.
burned tbla morning, and Jack Keels, sr

Ths young New Yorker wad aaas
ntmssu issi . nignt in rausastBaki M
aald to be Frank Da Wolf steak 'M
Tha ahootlng oooorred st taa besss at Mta.- -
Vsavsat m aarfrl ria sinsiai aUBawkaahas las - - -

satvtvaiswiMwn wswwssai RjBRgag, sW JRfJsB-- ' pjB
nanHn guvstahtv.aavaa swiwyi

Two gtaa Psawaad.
Nxvr York, Jaa. SO. Tae

Brooklyn, oi tne Hsmutea jrerry arasaia a
tntn m ataam lannnh halnnalnv ta tha (aaaS" V w mj
msn steamer Hanacaieoart last avaahag sat j
tha East river, and two unknown aaaa aai.S
ployed ea the launch wera drowned.

m

WRATHRR IBUMASTORB.
I i WAsxiRarov. D. C, Jsa. 00. Per
B I M . m ,Kcv..- - ui..'I ataaisrarajj n amj i jw, wimai .t.
I Jk. Ilht Innal Hon allahtl mama- - 'rM

. " ?swestsriy wmus, naosuag BUNSBseaiMiy

riaa" ia m vaa, Ul,
roe xianoaaisr BioyeieainBwui nota sasscyj

sanualhop la Eablsasa hall ea TRataaa4
evening next. The membsra hava
extensive preparatleaa aad sxssst a awsaT- -

time. Whealmea from Haritobarg. Read-- )
log, Hanover sad other pUsss srs axsesat4;';-- 1
to be present. : ;;

xne lisaoaatar Msgaaereaer wut ansa saw
ntthalr nlaaaantmiinarta aad .t.i.. asi '

"A..- .
inuaasy OTonraa- - --"

Rsprauag us Loeu Oastoa taw.
The lower Houae of the Hew tmmff

Lsglalatureoa Tuesday fjsassa the Mat aa
repeal vtm tosai oassaa saw, xaav aRRR"i


